
Smart k Silberberg

CONTINUATION
OF FIRE SALE

Sheets, Pillow Cased, Counterpanes, Hosiery, Kid Glove', Trimmings, Silks,

etc , all in our old store.

IlsT THl! TEACH STOIWELV
Furs, Tailor-mad- e Suits, Coats, Skirts, SacqJeii,'Waists, DresHing

Gowus, aud all ready-to-wea- r goods.

Clearing Up All Holiday-Merchandise-
.

A a Datuial consequence, after the tremendous business which
we l"ve done, many odds and ends have accumulated. These we are
flaking a quick clearance of this week. We are too busy

stocks to go into detailed desciiptions, but a visit will more than repay you.
In almost every department something or other is being sacrificed at on
usually low prices.

All Mussed Handkerchiefs
Must Go.

Hundreds of all sorts of Handkerchiefs used in our Christmas dec-
orationsjust as good as ever for all practical purposes, but not good enough
in appearance to put in our regular stock. Every one of these will be sold,
and they'll be sold at a price that will make them attractive, too.

5c ones at 3o
lOo ones at 4 for 25o
15o ones at 10c

New Velveteen For
Gowns.

Extremely popular io all the fashion centres. are Velvet, Qowps of all
sorts. The two most desirable shades are brown aud green, with navy a
close follower. Velvetioa is a new fabric, richer and handsomer than vel-

veteens, but possesting the admirable weariug qualities of the latter. Io
two grades aud all colors.

24 inch at $1 00 28 inch at $1.50.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

Walking on the Celling.
Few people probably know what It

Is that enables flies to walk on the cell-
ing. It bus been supposed that their
ability to do so wus duo to the fact
that each f their feet Is a miniature
air pump. This theory was found to
be unsound, and It was then explained
that lie feat was made possible by
means of u viscous substance which

Jed from the hairs on their feet.
.t .1 i ixum uieory iuho huh uiiiimiuut-- uh

being only partly accountable for the
facts, and the preferred explanation Is

that flies are enabled to walk upside
down on smooth substances by the help
of capillary adhesion. An Investigator
fcas found by a series of nice calcula-
tions, such ns the weighing and meas-
uring of hairs, that a fly woul'd be
upheld by capillary attraction were It
four-ninth- s as heavy again as It Is.
Each fly Is supposed to be furnished
with from 10,000 to 12.000 minute foot
hairs. These exude nn oily fluid, and It
Is because of the repulsion between a
watery surface and this oily liquid that
a fly finds It diillcult to mount a damp-
ened glass. Harper's Weekly.

Spoiled It All.
A farmer went to hear John Wesley

preach. Wesley said he would take up
three topics of thought, lie was talk-lu- g

chlelly about money.' Ills first was,
"Get all you can." The farmer nudged
a neighbor nnd said: "This Is Btrange
proachif;. I never beard the like be-

fore. This Is very good." Then Wes-
ley discoursed on "Industry," "Activi-
ty," "Living to Purpose," nnd readied
his second division. "Save all you can."
The fanner became more cxclteUTt

"Was mere ever anyunng nice uusr
he said. Wesley denounced tlirlftlcss-nes- s

nnd waste, nnd he satirized the
willful wickedness which lavishes In

luxury, and the farmer rubbed his
handsVlid he thought, "All this I
have.Ti taught from my youth up,"
nniK what with getting nnd what with
hoarding It seemed to him that "sal-

vation" had come to his house. Rut
Wesley Advanced to his third head,
which was "(Jive all you can." "Ah,
dear; ah, dear," said the farmer; "he
bus gone nnd spoiled It all!" v"

llellotroplHin.
Ilellotroplsm is the peculiar property

shown by many plants, notably the
sunflower, of always turning toward

"the sun. In the case of seedlings the
phenomenon Is especially marked. The
cells on the light side are apparently
retarded In growth, thus causing a
curvature toward that side. Professor
Uomunes experimented with an Inter-
mittent light, such as that of an elec-
tric spark .relinrge, upon mustard
seedlings and found the heliotroplc
effect produced In this way far greater
than that caused by the sun or nny
other form of light. Strange to say,
however, this abnormal Influence Is

by the generation of
phloroplijil, the green'olorlng matter
In plants which requires sunshine for
Us proper production. rail Mall Ga-

zette.

Flrnt EiikMnIi Letter.
The oldest letter written In English

of which there is record was that to
Sir John rcliiam in London by his
irir whii wax then in Kent. That

Night

20c ones at 121c
25c ones at 15c

V- -

SILBERBERG,

letter Is dated March 22, 13.T.I, nnd was
sent to London by messenger.

Up to the commencement of the reign
of Edward I., all letters, even of the
most private nature, were written In

Latin. About the time of Edward's
accession, French, which had been the
spoken language of the court frorn the
time of the conquest, began to be used
In written correspondence. In the
reign of Edward III. the English
language, in pursuance of nn net of
parliament, was made the language of
legislation.

Bolibr Duma and tbe Mayor.
On one occnslon, arriving at Carlisle

on horseback, Bobby Burns Is said to
have turned his steed out to grass for
awhile, and the animal strayed on to
a meadow belonging to the corporation
and got Impounded. Although the
horse wns given up to him, tbe poet
retaliated upon the mayor, whose ten-

ure of olllce was to expire on the very
morrow of the Incident, ns follows:
Was e'er pulr poet ae befitted?
The mnlstvr drunk the horse committed!
Pulr hnrmlcss beast, tak' thee nae care:
Thou'lt be a horse when he's nae malr

(mayor).

Sure to Be Overfed.
"Ah, doctor, glad to meet you," said

Mr. Forsyte. "I wish you'd drop around
to the house nt about 0 this evening."

"None of the children sick, I hope?"
"No. But they will be when they

get back from their grandmother's.
They're there for supper." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Delicate Scorn.
..j observe that yon Invariably prnlse

your rivals," said one actress.
"Yes," answered the other. "It's the

wisest thing to do. It sounds mag-
nanimous and also conveys the Impres-
sion that you do not consider them
worth being jealous of." Washington
Star.

Chance For a Fortune.
A would be grateful public is waiting

to reward the man who will Invent n
car window that can always lie opened
easily in summer, but can only be
opened by consent of the majority In
winter. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Economical.
Husband You 'arc not economical.

Wife Well, If you don't call n woman
economical who saves her wedding
dress for n possible second marriage
I'd like to know what yon think econo-
my Is like. Glasgow Times.

We judge ourselves by what we feel
capable of doing, while others judge
us by what we have already done.
Longfellow.

Pea- Tankardn.
The pegging or marking of drinking

cups was Introduced by StrDunstan to
check the Intemperate habits of the
times by preventing one man from
taking a larger draft than his com-
panions. Hut the device proved the
means of Increasing the evil it was
fiitendcd to remedy, for, rellning upon
St. Dunstan's plan, the most abste-
mious were required to drink precisely
to a peg or pin, whether they could
soberly take such a quantity of liquor

1263,000 CARNEGIE GIFT.

Presented to the Maryland Institute to

Construct a New Building.

Baltimore, Jan. 3. Andrew Carno-pl- e

has enounced through
Daniel C. Gllwnn of the Carnegie In-

stitution nt Washington the gift of
$2C3,O00 to the Maryland Institute
School of Art nnd Design.

The gift, which Is In amount equal
to the present assets of tho lnit'tute.
Is given td erect a building, the condi-

tion being that the city fu.nlsh tho
Mto. As the institute now has a site
upon which the old building stood
which was destroyed by the big fire,
tljis finJitlon ' is practically l.

?
.TjfceV Maryland Institute formerly

tiad a library and variant! department
but In recent years its field conshtnj
largely of schools of art and sculpture
Many artists 6f tiTomlnence received
their primary training here.

REIMPORTED WHEAT.

The Country That Crew It Nesda It

More Than the Dutch Do.

New York, Jan. 3. Tho Phoenix
line freighter Princess, which arrived
Sunday from Antwerp, brought 1,100

yns of American wheat, recently pur- -

i ed hy McLaren & Muir.
It Is the larger part of 40,000 bush-

els that have been stored in Antwerp
sine elr shipment from the Pacific
coast ime time ago.

The importation is the first on rec-

ord due to market conditions and not
a corner. It will ba used for milling
purposes. As it can be "identified"
as American wheat It will be admitted
freo of duty.

Kingston's Council Deadlocked.
Kingston, Jan. 3. Afte.1 4G roll calls

yesterday, Kingston's now city coun-

cil, "which is tied politically, was e

to elect a president. When 12

roll calls on other questions resulted
in deadlocks, the Democratic alder-
men left the meeting In a body, but
one returned and voted with the Re-

publicans to adjourn until tonight.
Mayor Block's annual message was
rot read, owing to the failure of the
body to organize.

Had Two Earthquake Shocks.
San Francisco, Jan. 3. Saa Fran-

cisco had ftastern April weatner for
it? New Year's day and thousands
took advantage of the sunahino and
warm air to go to the ocean b?ach and
various suburban resorts to spend the
day. The day was enlivened by two
severe earthquake shocks at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon which swayed tull
VuUdlngs and made tho occupants of
top stories unhappy fcr a fdv sec-

onds.

Street Railway Purchase Voted Down.

Toronto, Ont, Jan. 3. Municipal
elections were held throughout On-

tario yesterday. Local issues as a
rule broke dwon party lines. At Ot-

tawa a proposal to purchase the street
railway line and operate It as a mu-

nicipal plant was voted down, only
one-quart- of the vote polled being
in favor of the measure. ,

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Dec. 31.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 11.21 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.25.
CORN No. 2 corn, 53i4c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53 '4c.
OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs..

35liigi!Gyc; clipped white, 36 to 40

lbs.. 384nc.
HAY Shipping, 60Coc; good

to choice, 77V4(ff 80c.
PORK Mess, $!3.0013.r.O; familj,

$14.00(314.50.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 28

2Sc; factory, I417c; state, dairy
common to extra, 626c.

CHEESE State, full cream, emali
choice. 12c.

EGOS Slate and Perns; Ivanli
fancy, 353Sc.

POTATOES SUte and western,
per bbl., $1.251.50.

Buffalo Prevision Market
Buffalo, Dec. 31.

WHEAT No. 1 northern car loads.
$1.21; No. 2 red in store, $1.21.

CORN No. ?, corn, 49c f. o. b.

afloat; No, 3 yellow, 4914c
OATS o. 2 white, 3Go f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 35c.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

per bbl., $3 E0ffi7.25; low grades. $4.50
'5.00.

BUTTER Creamer? wosic- - t

tra, tubs, 27 28c; state and Penn-

sylvania creamery, 27c; dairy, fair
to good, 2223c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12

12c; good to choice, llllc; com-

mon to fair, 9 10c.
EGGS Selected, fancy, 28c.

TOTATOES Per bu., 5053c. '

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLEJ Best steers on sale, $5.75

CC.OO; fair to good butcher Bteers,
$4.254.65; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.50(ff'4.25; common to fair heifers,
$2.75(fi)3.25; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.40(S4.75; good butcher bulls, S3. 00

CiS.50; choice to extra veals, $8.50

8.75; fair to good veals, $7.507.75.
SHEEP AND LAMPS Choice

lambs,, $7.50 7.C5; fair to good,
$7.257.50; handy wethers,- - $5.00
E.E0; mixed sheep, $5.235.50.

HOiiS Mixed packers' grades,
$'i.955.00; medium hogs, $4.955.00;
pigs, light, $4.504.G0.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, locse,

114.00; timothy tight, bdl., $12.50S
13.00; No. 1 timothy, $12.0 12.50;
uo. 2 do, $11.0011.50. J

Pimples, Piles ii: na
Cuts, Burns, Bruis

Tetter, Suit Rheum, Old 8on Hirer, ( 4 ...ai ns
Catarrh, Conn, Chapped llHf Is and U,

Boll. Curlmncles, futons, Itching,
Blew linn, I'rotrur' g I'llea,

Insect Dili 8. l'olson
Ivy, and all

Skin
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will sinp at once that Itching, liurninu

pain. We irnnrantie thnt ill
nut heal a cut or Mire ol any kind until the pnl-o- n

Is all removed; then It rapidly, l'revenli
caii. DruKKUila 'x and Sue.

When aa Iceberg; Tarns Turtle.
Think of Bcctlofls bigger than Rhode

Island being torn from a glacier nnd
swept off Into hc ocean, to be ferried
3,(XK) miles on the bosom of tbe Lab
rador current until tbe heated waters
of the gulf st'renni cause them to vaa
lull from human ken. Then can one
form some idea of the immensity of
tho ice area discharged from the Green'
laud seas each year. Thousands of
miles of valley ure constantly emptying
their contents into the bays and fiords
of the north waters, whence the tides
hurry the detachments southward to
cumber tho wide Atlantic.

The disinflation of Icebergs to turn
turtle Is one of their most dangerous
propensities. It arises from several
causes. 'When , they start out from
Greenlnnd their tiottoms are heavy

with tho detritus gathered lu their
glacial period, and this drops off nt in-

tervals as they move south, causing
their center of gravity to change and

"Si-r- to assume new positions. "rThe
scientific theory of the formation of
the vast submarine plateaus which ex-

tend from I..iljndor to Fundy, and are
commonly known 19 the Grand banks
of Newfoundland, Is that they are tho
products of bergs dtiTlug countless
ages. Leslie's Magazine. X

rannlbnllnttc Scorpions.'
During many yea'rs'of scorpion hunt-

ing I never remembered o have "jpen

two individuals living tmothef in

amity, and even their .iiow tond"r re-

lations are tainted at tlnu'w'tu the
unnmlable habit of Gannlhalb- - Tll

males are decidedly smaller tie11 their
mates, whom they approach accord-

ingly with the utmost caution. J1 ,u0
.. i..- - .i...,..lllll 1I111I11VII II l.l utF.-f.i- l i imnlUt!

of her advancing suitor she e

question onnaiui uy maKiug a
ous spring nt him, catching bin
claws. Kthiirliicr hi in to death mtfinak- -

lug a hearty meal off-hlm- T A1?. . j
scarcely loverlike. On the other bandT

if a dubious wife, the female scorpion
la a devoted mother. She hatches her
eggs In her own oviduct, brings fVth
her young alive unlike her relations,
the spiders nnd carries them about on
her back, to the number of fifty, dur-
ing their Innocent childhood, till they
are of nn age to shift for themselves
In the struggle for existence. Cornblll
Magazine.

First Person Cremated In America.
The first white person lawfully cre-

mated within the, present limits of the
United StiWa.'Tjwdlng to wishes nnd
desires expressed by himself, was Colo-

nel Henry Ijiureus, one of the Revo-

lutionary patriots. He was born In
Charleston, S. C, In the year 1724, and
died ou his plantation near that place
on Dec. 8, 17!)S. Ills wjjl, which he
had requested them to open nnd read
the next day after his death, was sup-

plemented with the following: "I sol-

emnly enjoin It upon my son, ns nn in-

dispensable duty, that, as soon ns he
conveniently can after ff deeoase, he
cause my body to bo wrapped in
twelve yards of towcloth nnd burned
until It be entirely consumed." The
request wns carried out to tbe letter
and wns the beginning ol cremation In

America. '
j

EnRllxli Characteristics.
The Englishman is less social than

men of nny other nationality; I mean
he is less conscious of tho ties, which
bind humanity together, his moral for-

mation owes little to bis relat,Jms,wltb
other men, he scarcely troubles 'Y'Jf
self about what they think, and If
ever considers the matter at all
makes no difference In his. sent I menu
and actions. In short, the Englishman
Is to n certain extent a recluse; he is
more aloof from tbe world in which he
lives and the neighbors whom he el-

bows than the men of nny other
nationality. Boutmy's "The English
People."

,

Spanish Etiquette.
There Is a curious story of bow the

Duke d'Aosta, when king of.palu,
told a muleteer to whom he was talk-
ing to cover himself, the sun being
hot, forgetting thnt by so doing he

made him a grnudee. Marshal Prim,
to prevent this catastrophe, knocked
the man's hat out of his hand, nnd ac-

cording to some the muleteer had
something to do with the assassination
that followed a few days afterward.

The Exception.
"I am gettlng'up a subscription list

for the relief of the poor. Can't yoti
put your family down, sir?"

"Madam, since you nsk a personal
question, I don't mind telling you thnt
I can put 'em nil down, except uij
wife's mother." New Orleans Times
Democrat.

Sensible.
Cholly Charming widow, isn't she!

They say she is to marry again. Algy
I wouldn't want to be u widow's sec-

ond husband. Cholly Wll, I d rathei
be a y,ow's second husband than bei
first, dJlicher know.

Expensive.
"They say her wedding beggared !e

gcrlptlon."
"Oh, more than thnt!"
"Indeed V
"Yes. It beggared her father."

To Do Ironed.
Mr. Troomer WUtjre on earth ls,irJj

new silk hat? I've looked every win ft
for It. Ills Pride (sweetly) You sale
you wanted it Ironed, dear, so I bav
sent It to the laundry.

Cnnsrht the Idea.
Pluster Do you mean to say that 1

nm a liar? Hi 1st er I hope that I could

not do so uiigentlenimily a thing. But
I w-- you catch my Idea.

There would not be so mnny op
mouths If there were not so niacj
open ears.-IIa- ll.

TO (HIE A C OM IN ONE BAY

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on

each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the T Slf?---
Signature of

".' , Silkworm Fishing- - Mnrs.
A tourist friend who has recently re-

turned from a trip through tbe south
of Europo wns telling the other day

of the large proportions assumed by

tho production of silkworm gut for

fishing lines In Spain since the decline

of silk culture there. The grub U fed

on mulberry loaves ns usual in silk

culture, but before it begins to spin-t- hat

Is, In Mny and June- -it is killed
by Immersion lu vinegar. The sub-

stance which would have formed tho
cocoon Is then drawn out from Its body
In the form of a thick silken thread,
which Is treated with chemicals and
afterward dried. These threads arc
made up In bundles of a hundred each,
and the Spnnlsb peasants travel with
them along the shores of the Mediter-

ranean ns far ns France. The best
qunllty of the gut, as every fisherman
knows or ought for bis own protection
when shopping to know, is round. The
flat shaped article Is always Inferior
and is due. not, as often supposed, to
careless drawing of It, but to

In the worm which fur-

nished It Forest nnd Stream.

Sonth Pole Seals.
Seals, according to the crew of tin

antnrctlc exploring ship Discovery, are
abundant near tbe south pole. They
are very tame and can be clubbed by
any one without showing more tight
than opening their jaws nnd making a
harsh noise. They are possessed of
extraordiuury vitality and are not easy
to kill. Antnrctlc seals are not pro-

vided with marketable fur. The skins
of the majority t aeals In the antarc-
tic regions b1iow nn extraordinary
number of clcntrl's, some old and
some recent, which fch: some time have
been n puzzle to zoologists. It Is a,1

question whether they are Hie result
of warfare among the bull seals oh.nre
caused by attacks of some monster nojt
yei anunu io science. ; Mime ngni uas I
icon shed on this subject by the dls-- i

very of remains of nn onllnnry seal
the stomach of a sea leopard, which

jnrrrrti'led with a very-tierc- set of (
teeth. q'tfrW'. keeping with the pos-- (

Bible habit ot jeemng on otnoMioals.

ScoiaiJWv; .f.
' ' Scolding Is mostly n Mf.- - . It Is

often the result. of nervousness nnd'.

Irritable conditlou of both mind nnd
body. A person Is tried or unnoyod lt
some trivial cause nnd foftuwltli commences

finding fault with everythtV
nnd everybody wltliTn reach. Scolf'g
is n habit very easily formed. 11 ls aH'

tonishlng how goon one bocoDt's ad-

dicted to It n,i conni moil in it It Is

nn unc "niMsonable habit,

Persons t t'nto the way of
scolding d something to

seoH ( is nothing else,
they; the mere nb-.il- d

seuc nt. It ls an
cxtrcii habit. It is

contagious. , iced Into a

fatuily, It Is, l In a short
time to nffect .vipti,' nibers.-Lx-cbn- nge.

. . 'f t

'
0 Japanese nuil11'1"'"'

- Jar il Ituddhlsts 'H!vp a worJ
!i.tir,J1i," V'sbited by

.. which Is
tne tm

r,
uonarles as "to Imlt. te,' but it

llflH tllP OHllt.iflii A. ....... I.. v IO DIILT- -
- Till .1 I "tf

stitute iu imagination 't or
action fbr another, so as tobr"K about
some mairlcnl or niirm.iilnii. riVsult." All

exami lit.-- er i It s Is a ye-pi-
e le--

fore ' --.,k0 s'i.ow that
nuliu'. pinple lu

were rlcn : enough,
kcase revolve which

illumes of the Bud-tl- y

wishing thnt
you hem, by which
yon e merit iu the
eyes you did rend them.
T;" ' with a kind of

ng

nmal
will be.'

No
"So you re-

times possess
their masters?"

"Certainly. I'ei
does!"

Performing W
.

Thompson's Earosina
. and Liver Cure,

i
Is not only performing wonderful e .

as the' following statements will r
but all the cures have been p3rmano.
there

'
being no return of the disease

any of the symptoms evqn after a laps
of many years.

I was bloated and shov th,. ,

making it verxXliiboriou to- - '

walk. I Suffered pain' m 1vJ

sides. My stomach we'
and throbbed with pal
had kidney trouble and
the liver and spleen. I
U..lng Thompson's Baros..
first bottle reduced the m
around my stomach from for.
to thirty-si- x inches, and several
completely cured me. I gladly
mend it to others. This was five .
ago. M. S. LANCfvvTmTHY, Try.
ville, Pa

B. O. Owen, a prominent resident or
Troy Centre, Pa writes: "Ever since I

tan remember, for 20 years or more, my
back troubled me, caused by Inflam-

mation of my stomach and liver first,
then my kidneys became involved. At
times the pain became excruciating.
Having used a lai1?e number of
cures, I finally found a complrte cure in
Thompson's Barosma, several bottles
reducing all Inflammation and coise-quent- ly

curing the pain.' Thanks tn
Barsoma, I have been perfectly weii for
two years. My wife's health has great-

ly improved by taking Barosma. She
has gained in weight and the yellow
tint to her skin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier color."

All druggistB. 60c and $1.

End of Season

of allMerclianclijse
coimieting of odds ami ends, Broken assorumeuts, eto.Tfevry'
departmeut lias something to offer. '

III Underwear, it's odd sizes- -l

In Dress Cjoodx, its tbe slow soiling pieces, as for example some
;

S1.00 English Tweces 65c, Somo 54-i-n $1.25
MiXOd Suitings at 85C, aud many others that the price
reduction is just as lorcoful. No room for slow Billing mer-

chandise, they must give plaoe, to new goods. Simply reiort
to any price no matter how low, if a reasonable price, offering
a margin of profit fails to move it. Only way to keep store
successfully. Old method of holding on to goods season after
season, not in force hero. End of each season sees stocks

' cleaned up. Many opportunities are offered to save.

1.1, 1-- 3 and 1-- 2 price in many instances, Of course we're not
tryiug to give the impression everything's being sold this way.

a!rokeo assortments, odds aud ends, short ends and goods that
the regular price failed to sell, what constitutes the merchan-
dise, that's bciug sold at a reduced price.

WJWMLVffi. MPS oa, mrr.
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Tho Kind You Have Always
In uso for over 30 years,

l

Allow

the

Write

South

DrllixlHt,
rlloulnr..ndlr."

LY

CITY,

VO

regular prio

and been
sloriiattiro

been
supervision rlnco its infancy.

deceive this.

MUMMY

Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifio with and endanger health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorfa n harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphiuo nor other Nareotio
substance. Us Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. It relieves Teething cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy natural Bleep.
Tho l'auacciv Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears
a

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC eiNTHUR eoMMNV, TT
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Hides,
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S ENGLISH

AL FILL

ndle.. auk Prtiirclst foi
ISII In Krd nnil
tl wilh blue ribbon.
InntErroiiH ub.tl.
'luyof your

Tmtl
in Utter,
bold bj

AL OO.
LA PA.

JO
SECURED

'est yeur money in

net on Real Estate.

.. . . i. .

OFTIC'J v
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